
Last Year~· R·unner:..UJ} 
Wins Cherry Pie,Qro~ni 

·-- '-----~ . ··:.- -
Bids will 

: . Monday' 11ight~s. - ·, Comn;iission · 
'!Ileeti11g 011 «op.strµctlng · fo.otings 

· . for. ~e city's . ne"\'>'.·. zs.o;QOO:gaµon 
. elevated water storage tank. This 
. is another &te.P. in gettfog the 

tank' unde!. construCtion early- in 
1959. 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING la 
almost ali big a thrill for the 
youngsters as Ch r I st ma a 
morning, 'as shown by theae 

·photos. Above - M ra. James 
Swan, Route 4, brought her 
year-old twins, Tom.my and 
Tammy, downtown, In their 
tandem stroller and paused 
In the Thomas store to let 
t h e m see the decorated 
Christmas tree. That's Tom
my on the left. ' At left ~ 
Dressed Identically, In black 
jackets with fur hoods, Kathy 
Squires, 12, and her elater, 
Judy, 7, looked like doll• 
themselves as they Inspected 
the doll display at Gamblea. 
They're the daughters of 
Mrs. Doris Squires. (Journal 
photos.) 

-~~~~~~~-'---

C. J. Battleys Plan 
Open House Sunday 

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 

NOTICE 
Because of the holidays, 

the Joumlll Will be published 
early for the next l:Wo weeks. 

Next week'.s Christmas edi· 
lion will go !o press Monday 
aflemoon.. Our correspon
dents and others .having 
inalerial for :the paper are 
iequesled lo have il in by 

'· !his Saturday. 
The New· Year's week 

paper -will go lo press on ' 
Tuesday afternoon. ~· ·30. 

Clarence J. Baltley, _ 424 Canal 
street, will assist their parents 
·in holding an open house at their su,re all water · goi.ng into the. 
liome on. Sunday Dec. 21 to city system. The unit ordered' 

·: celeb~.ate. th~'.· Battleys' fiftietli from a C~Iµornia ~ipn will .cost: 

P. 
.,.li 

• • •.•.•• , ....... _ .. • 
0 

•• . . . .. • ; passersby.,ge. a~ · f b'y Jl!st op-... 
. h1". 1!18pecho.n ·of the. \l~d;: West. ping to ·peek. tlirotigh· Uie.~indowl': 
building .. The Board ~ec1ded .. l.ast· and watch·' them·· at V{ork .... ': 
week to hold a 1s~ecial m,eetm_g Congratulations'· Jo the- Jaycees·.· 

t;,.~~~f~¥W;i:Z~~r~~~~i~~~~~·~tt~~~~·'Miilf~~atci4a§P:~k;:· j 
'., i~; .ried iri' Ea tort Rapids· on 'Dec. 22, -: qo1mmssi01:it .i. appl'ovedJ.;,;,;~J!~f~;_,., •. ,-£ , 
·'· 1908, and":l:iave resided here'since of the-tavern and SDM·.~cense~C)t., · ., .. : · "L 

that time. · the Keg bar,, 120 Hall street, from: 
Th h thr h"l.dr Mrs Kenneth GQ-1mes to John W. and 

ey ave ee c 1 en: . Rose Maki PriZes \\'ere awarded the win
ners by Twitchell's grocery, 
Peterson's hardware, Consumers 
Power company and Pettit's 
hardware. All winners are high 
school juniors. • 

;vhen the r.eport !s rece1_ved if on their Chriiit111as project ... :· · 
it calls for 1mme;J1at~ .action. . Only six more shopping days 

David R. Southwell, and Mrs. ___ · ---'----
Kenneth 0. Hixson of Eaton Ra
pids and Clarence P. Battley, 
Detroit. They also have six 
grand.children and three great
grandchildren. 

Farmers 
$500 to 

Donate 
CROP Eaton Rapids sphools will close 

on Tuesday, Dec. 23, for the 
Christmas and New Year's holi
days. Classes will resume agai'I 
on Jan. 5, giving the students a 
12- day vacation. 

Judy, daught& of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Hayter, is now eligible to 
enter the county contest to be 
held in Charlotte, from which 
the winner will enter the state 
contest in Grand Rapids on Jan. 

-Greyhounds Make Belding 
Their 3rd Straight Victim 

,/ 

Coach Floyd Schwab;s Grey- at half-time. 
hound basketball team stretched Schwab started giving his 
its winning streak to three games substitutes some game experi
and remamed at the top of the ence midway in the third quarter 

··west Central league heap with and emptied his bench in the 
·a 47-25 victory over . a weak last period as the Greyhounds 
~}<;Ung te"am here Friday night. coasted to victory. 
, Eaton Rapids plays St. Johns )1011 Elston, who 1>laycd most 
there this Friday night. Then . of the game, was high ior both 
the Grey>hounds are out of action te!jrns with 14 points. Jim· Pet&
over the holidays until they play son and Jirn.._Lane both had 10 
Ionia there on Jan. 6. apiece. 
· Against the .Redskins, who The Eaton Rapids Reserves al-

have yet to lift ·an opponent's so had. no trouble winning 45-14. 
scalp, the Greyhounds were as Gary 'Dodge had 11 points for 
·•.•cold"/ as the near-zero tempera- Coach Gene Emmer's Pups, and 
ture outside. They missed dozens John Banfield had 10. 
of shots, particularly in the futile BOX SCORE 
first few minutes, and showed Eaton Rapids FG 
·a., lack of alertness in ball hand- Peterson 4 
ling. Huntington 3 
··. The smaller Redskins !had Risner 2 

FT TP 
2-3 10 
1-1 7 
0-0 4 
0-1 ·.,2 

Supt. M. J. BeISer did receive left .... Can anyone remember 
two letters this week fro.m Glen- the last time the high schoo1 
roy Walker, the-slate fire mar- basketball team won three games 
shal, but they dea·lt with con- in a row? Drop in Christmas Mail All old friends and neighbors 

are invited to come to their home ditions in the high school and 
at the Kingsland rural school. 
Beiser had written lo the fire 
marshal that his recommenci:a
tions with regard to crash bars 
and illuminated exit lights in 
the high school gym were being 
carried out. 

He also had asked for an ex
tension of time in dealing with 
the Kingsland problem. The fire 
marshal. ordered major changes 
made at Kingsland or the school 
closed by Jan. 1. Beiser asked for 
an extension until mid-February, 
when the school could be closed 
and the students transferred to 
the new elementary building. 

In reply, Walker sent identical 
letters asking that his office be 
advised "as svon as the orders 
are ·complied_with, so we can 
make final inspections." Beiser 
was somevlhat puz~led b,t the 
reply cin the KingSiland school. 

"Mayibe it means that we can 
wait until we get the children 
out of there in February, then 
let him know that the order has 
been complied with," he said. 
The School board, when it meets, 
will have to decide on a course of 
action. 

from two until seven o'clock on Last Wednesday, Dec. 10, work-
Sunday. ers canvassed the Eaton Rapids 

, Christmas mail passing through greetings this y.ear take a 3-cen t area taking contributions for 
the local post office is down con- stamp, and sealed, first class ser- THIS WEEK'S WEATHER CROP, the Christian Rural Over-
siderably from last year, and it vice C05lS 4 cents. . seas Program by which rural · d 1 Noon Temp. people can give of their plenty 
has postal workers worne . Lyon a so reported that the to those in need. They collected 

Postmaster T. H. Lyon is con- Christmas parcel count is down Thursday (clear) 22 nearly $500 in cash and produce. 
cerned that a rush of last-minute from last year. Friday (clear) 17 Under the leadership of area 

. . . 
Has Post Office Worried See you .next week. 

- Art Carsten! 

·mailings this week end and early. For those who want to do their Saturday (cloudy) 26 chairman Herbert VanAken, boys 
Members of the local branch of next week may bury his staff mailing over the week end, win- Sunday (cloudy) 16 from the High school Ag depart-

the American Field Service com- under a mountain of greetings. dow service will be given at the Monday (dull) 20 ment did the canvassing with 
mittee announced this week that After a •brief flurry the first part post ofiice this Saturday until . Tuesday (cloudy) 22 local farmers ftirnishing trucks 

Families Urged 
·ToApplyNowfor 
Foreign · Student 

applications are availa,ble for of last week, the mail load has 6 p.m. Wednesday (sleet, snow, for transportation. 
. families who wish to act as hosts dropped below expectations. The post office this week re- sun, slush) 28 Through their efforl> $461.49 
~or t~ foreign exchange student At present, Lyon estimates, it ceived delivery on a new 1959 This will probably turn out to has been turrted in to Bill Otto 
·c!tr e 1959-60 school year. Miss iS 16,000 pieces behind the 1957 Ford station wagon to be used have been the coldest week dur- of Charlotte,: the county tteasur~ 

race Mohney, high school com- pace. Last year on Monday, Dec. for parcel post deliveries. Painted er, and there is still some .l.roduce 
mercial teocher, and· the Rev F. 16 11 t" k f 

0
4 000 1 ·11· t d h"t d bl ing the whole WintCT. The old on hand which wi'll be co"'nverted 

Willard Kime. have applications ' an a - tme pea o ,, ' a m ian re • w I e an ue, thermometer sure hovered around 
which they would like to have letters and cards were mailed it will replace a 1952 panel truck. ihe zero mark every night. to f."sh to bring the total near 
filled out and returned by the here. This week, on the corres- ...... ---·- the $500 mark. Of the total $250. 

Po di
. g M nday Dec 15 the ~:f~~%~:1if"'.,P'~~~~~.,.?'"...«°~

1 
was given in cash and the re-

middle of January. The appl1"ca- n n ° • · • :i t
'ot 1 a 18 000 I mainder in produ· ce. 

ti-0ns are bhen sent to the New · a w s ' · York office for processing. It is possible that higher postal The money will be sent to 

1'.here are a few r!'quirements _ ._ates an~ other eeononuc factors Chr1· stmas Servi· ce s i ~~~on;i~tr~e:t~qu:::per~s tgo ov~~· 
which the Service committee are holdmg down the number of finds desirable in. its applicants. greetings being mailed. Unsealed I ment food to the needy overseas. 

i 
Last year each dollar sent "190' 

The applying family should have Woman lnJ·ured Lbs. of food overseas. Eaton Ra• 
school age children, the ages are pids rural residents, at that rate, 
not important. They prefer not In Crash on M-99 at the will have contributed about 95,-
to have working mothers. The i . 000 lbs. of food this year. 
family should be financially able· Mrs. Beulah D. Holmes is in The food 'is distributed by 

'enough shots to make a contesfof ·Hillard 1 
it but they, too, couldn't find the Lane 5 
range. Elston 5 

The first few minutes were Belding FG 

0-0 10 
4-4 14 
FT TP 

Architect Guido A. Binda, who 
designed the Northwest element
ary building, met Wednesday 
night with the Citizens' Commit
tee on Schools to provide cost 
estimatei; on new buildings and 
remodelling proposed last week 
by the subcommittee on buiildings 
and sites. (The complete commit
tee report, along with that of the 
Population subcomlJlittee, ap
pears on Page 3 of this paper.) 

f
to s1:1pply food and incidentals· Community hospital here with I FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Church World Service, a pro" 
or. another child and the home injuries suffered in an accident ~ t d b 30 h h 

should prciv1'de the student w1' th d I gram supp or e Y c urc last Friday morning on ice-coate denominations. 
a bed of his, or her own, though M-99 two miles north of to,<on. Through donations from local 
not necesi;arilY a' private room. She received severe chest bruises businessmen and efforts of local 

i;coreless as Schwa:b's regulars Cooper 1 
peppered the basket ftrom all Wood 4 
angles but couldn't get the· ball Lbper 1 
through the hoo{J. The Grey- Webster 2 
.hounds finally pulled away to an Clark 1 
11-2 lead at the end of the first Satterlee 2 
,quai:ter, then dropped in 15 points Eaton Rapids 11 15 
in the second period to lead 26-9 Belding 2 7 
-~ 

2-4 4 
0-1 8 
-0-0 2 
0-0 4 
1-3 . 3 
0-0 4 

14 7-4.7 
7 9-25 

.Hamlin & Eaton Rapids 

Township Tax.es 
I will be at the National Bank of Eaton Rapids every 

Saturday, Starting 'December 13 until further notice for 

INSURANCE-ALL KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Since 1901 ., 
SPRINKLE INSURANCE 

I AGENCY 

American Field Service· sup- but no critical injuries. SUNDAv DEC 21 d dinn plies the student wi'th his own ' - • • i women, a goo noon er was 
spending allowance. Sheriff's officers said the ear served to abou~ 65 workers in the 

Mrs. Holmes was driving struck 
9

,30 A. M. _Christmas program for Nursery, Kindergarten and Pine room of the Methodist 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hogan the rear of one driven by Mrs. ~ Primary Depts. church. 
and family exu_ ect to be m' Detroi"t Olarabell B. Bennett, 44, of Rou1e, ~~ 1 f t S 1 Ch 1 Lute Hartenburg was county 

3
. The officers reported that they ! 11:30 A. M. - Sacrament of Bapt sm for Jn ans. en or ance chairman. 

family. 1 1 1 " h ii --------too fast for road conditions. ~ 5:00 P. M. - Vesper Service by 90 vo ces n three oho rs. T e l.\ CHEC:\< YOUR GIFT LISTS -

members of the Business & Pro- injury but did not require hos- ~ tools, kitchen wares, fishing 
fessional Women's club with pitalization. ~. SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY - 4 Nights tackle, appliances and other I 
on Christmas with Mrs. Hogan's· ticketed Mrs. Holmes for driving Choir. Sermon: "Is This Not Jose.Ph's Son?" 

Judy Fihlingham entertained . Mrs. Bennett suffered a neck \'t Song of Christmas" arranged by Waring. I For ice skates, skis, sleds, hand 

several vocal ·solos last Monday. ~ gifts at Pettit Hardware. Op.en 
Esma Ferguson gave a reading: THE GIFT SHOP is open every M 7:00·9:00 P. M. - Living Nativity Scene In <;hurch Yard south ~ 'ti! 9 o'clock 'ti! Christmas Eve. :...--....;..---------.! evening until 9 and Sunday ~ 1 h d t i\ fp 51c Members o! the First Metho- afternoons from 12 to 6 for i of Church. Continuous showing wt seven persons an wo ~ . \' animals - burro and sheep. ~ CHRISTM· AS TREES FOR SALE 

' 

dist MYF will have a skating your Christmas shopping eon- ~ \S 

Next to Post Office 
Phone 6.621 • • Day or Night 

party Saturday night on the pond , venience. M-99, Eaton Rapids. : ~ - Choice of unlimited size, 
Fresh Cut · at the Herbert VanAken farm .. : Telephone 4-1331. fp 51c Sj CHRISTMAS EVE - DEC. 24 i 3 varieties. Get fresh ones, come 

cn.RISTMAS TR'"ES · ~ and cut your own at $1.50 each. 

Ill l .c. I .-----N-O_T_l_'_C_._E ___ ...;,,l. I Retired • Or Just Tired? -.\ .l 6~~~.~.i ~h,o~~ ... lstmas Ev.e Service.. Sermon: "Go.d In a Stable." ' ~~ine ~~~~ s!~:. FP$1 49e-a5chl~ 
$1.00 I My office will be closed Try Story-book House • 

from Wednesday afternoon, . Nursing Home · pee. 24, to Jan. 2. , . Healthful - Comfortable I'UBLIC IS INVITED RING-7511 For Bell's 
6unker Rd. , Or. H. V. Marti~, • Beau~ - Inspirational ,.. General InsUPe.nce. . 

Chlro.practor : .20.2 S. ~ver E. R. 4766 ~- Office over Baftner8 · 11!li1$~l'I»"'~~~ · · · F.P52P 

,, 
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By Anne Field 
Your County 

E11.ten5ion 

Agent; Home 

!conomic• 

Christmas Wiih Cranberries -

Smee thP supply of cranbe1 rics 
is large this year, why not try 
some variations of regular cran
berry sauce? Here is a diUerent 
conserve which adds raisms, or
anges and chopped nuts to cran
berries. 

To make 7 six-ounce glases of 
conserve, you will need one quart 
(about one pound) of cranbernes;_ 
z cups water; % cup chopped 
ra1sms, 2 oranges, 3 cups sugar; 

~ig selection 

CHAIRS 
Tremendous selection s299s 
of Styles from -------- = 

Stratoioungers 

from 

from 

Chrome Dinettes 5-piece \Vith 
Free Stool 

from LAMPS! 

each from $299 3 Rembrandt 

from $1~ TABLE LAMPS ' - -
from 

-DESKS I 
RembraTI.dt 

FLOOR LAMPS from $1995 

POLE LAMPS from 
Modern and .$2495 
Traditional from ____ = 

PULL-DOWN LAMPS 

from 
from $~ 

from PIN._UP LAMPS 

from 
from $295 

RCA-Whilrpool Electric 
Dryers ---~--~-from$159.95 

Canfield 
Brickyard 

MH. David Cantine 
' CORRESPONDENT 

attended a Christmas par:ty at 
the Floyd Taylor's in ..Mason on I 
Saturday night. Sunday they 
visited Mr. Smith'~ Uncle Robei;t \ 
Smith who hves in the North 
Aui-eUus area. 

Jean and John BrWltOn exhi- \ 

NO SALESMAN -This •aves 
you 20%. See what you buy on 
the showroom floor. ~cl;urcs 
are a disappointment. Find out 
for yourself. Why pay over
head? 
Open Sundays by Appoinimenf 

W.B. BURLESON 
MONUMENT WKS. 

s. Hall St •. E•ton Rapid• Ph. 7121 

Festive Fun 
AU During The 

HOLIDAY 

With 

Valley Lea 

Be Ready With A Com
plete Party Table When 
-Holiday 6uests Arrive •• 

Only---- 69c 

SEASON 

NOG 
..., Many recipes are avallable In 
"" modern Cook Booksj In News· 

papers and f'r1agazlnes; In Food 
Stores and 'other places, suggest
ing "different" foods made with 
Dairy Egg Nog. Order 5/alley 
Lea Egg Nog, made only with 
Farm Fresh, Michigan Grad'e A 
Mllk and Cream. Order now -
Available thrliu~h Jan. 1, 19511 

At your Door 

YOU'LL LIKE SAVING HERE 
All ouf customers do! Y>0ung and old npp~edare 
the good earnings, the insured safety, nnd the 
simplicicy and convenience of our plan of saving. 
You may open an accounr with a handy amount
udd to savings 11.s you wish; in person, at our handy 
offices, or by-mail (we furnish speciulfrcc envelopes). 

EATON FEDERAL 
SA VIN GS aud LOAN ASSOClATION 

248 S. Main St., Eaton Rapids --- 106 S. Cochran, Charlotte 

Officer11 and Directors: Huey M. Stall, Exeoutlve Vlce-Pri!lsl
dent and Secretary: Dr. Q. J. Wight, Vice-President; James 
B. Church, 2nd Vice· President: Marlene Johnson, Tre.-is. and 
Asa'l Secretary: Lynwood Webb: C. A. Fulton; Dr. 8. p, 
Brown; Ray Mccurley, Branch Miilnager. 

JOIN OUR 1959 
CHRISTMAS 
CLUB 
AND ••• 

Choose Your 
DEPOSIT RECEIVE 

Own 
DEPOSIT 

Plan 
RECEIVE 

25c a week _________ $12.SO $2.00 a week ______ $100.00 
50c a week ______ , __ $25.00 $5.00 a week ______ $250.00 
$1.00 a week _______ $50.00 $10.09 a week _____ $500.00 

A PROMPT, 

SYMPATHETIC 

ANS.WER •• 
Yes •.. that ls the quickest way 
to handle an emer1ency such a; 
death •.. by telephone. 
We provide alert, consldetate 
help al any hour of the day or 
night. Just 1 phone call and 
much of the confusion and 
respoosiblllty Is eliminated. 
Calm sympathetic service at a 
momoot's notice. 

Pettit 
Funeral Home 

Survey Urged for 
Woodlot Owners 

Cub Scouts 
had our Cub Scout meet

ing at ::vlrs. Harare Whittum's 

is at hand al the present time 
Charles E Henry, Chairman 
:Mary Schncpp Stccnrg Com 
Membec 

Harold P.tchcr 
Merton H l'c»tn. 
Herbert Jackson 
lviax.ine Rober tsor, 

45 InterdiC:tion 
46 Genus of 

shrubs 
47 Legal pofnt 
49Strny 
51 Paid notices 

in :cewSpapers 
53 International 

language 
55 Pronoun 

Probate Order 
Ion C. McLaughlin, Eaton 

county judge of probate, has 
made th~· following o.ppoint· 
men ts: Fred E. Bohn, acbnin.istra. 
tor of the George L. Bennett 
estate; Maurice C. Pomeroy, ad
ministrator of the Bertrand L. 
Pomeroy estate; Joseph L. Bauer, 
a<,hninislralor at the Hazel I. 
Camp estate; Mrs. Eleanor S. 
Himilton admirustratrix of the · 
EliZabeth A. Craven estate and 
Mrs. Juanita A. Huston admiffis.. 
tnatnx of the Earl A. Huston 
estate. 

"I FORGOT A PRESENT 

FOR El\iMA!" 

Rush right do \\r n. ~to 

Ilcaton's Drug Store. We 
lun·e such a wide variety 

of Christmas gifts, you'll 

readily fm<l a wonderful 
gift for En1n1a, or any
one else on your gift list. 

CALL ,IT LETTUCE OR MONEY, BUT KEEP IT IN A KRESSLINE 
ALBUM $5.00 Whether you coll money lettuce or just plain money, 
you will find it keeps better in a Kressline Album. This is the one 
passcase wallet that holds 32 photos,. posses and cards,. but never 
gets fat. That's Kress!ine engineering for you. Album is all leather and 
full of proper places for all manner of cards, credentials and cash. 

Others ____ $2.95 to $10.00 

Alt' s Men's Wear 
Osca1 Pu1yca1 _______ C_Io_t_h_in-'g - Sportsw·ear - Shoes 

News about the NeYJ Rockets! 

1959 OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC BB HOllDAY SPORTSEDAN
'l'his distinctive new Olds body style (available in all 
three series) is the hit of the new.car parade! Its sleek 
"Linear Look'1 is as tastefully clega:fit as anything 

McNAMARA 'AUTO SALES, 



Eaton County Board Of Sµpervisors_ 
Wednesday 

November 19, 1958 
The Board of Supervisors for 

the County of Eaton met in 
regular monthly Session at the 
Court House in Charlotte on Wed
nesday, November 10 1 1958. 

The meeting was called to order 
at 10:00 A.M. by the Chairman, 
Bernard Lennon. 

Supervisors answering present 
to roll call were Bernard Lennon, 
Jack Farell, Ivan Goodrich, Wen
dell Holden, Herbert Ames, Al
fred G. Marquardt, Orlo Van
Nortwick, Kelsey T. Morgan, Wal
lace C. Swank, Sumner Hartwell. 
Sylveen Parker, Edgar Fleetham, 
Gerald Siple, Maynard Frost, Dr. 
Hugh Beardslee, Clynis Benson, 
Alleen Lipsey, Dr W A. Deppa, 
Frank Eschtruth, Hugh M Ha' 1, 

Lyle Herbert and J,awrl'uce 
Church. 

SuperV1sors Absent· OLto Deer, 
Duane Wert11 Sid Weseman, Ro
bert Brvant, Dean B. Doty, Rich
ard Hal; and Leo B~njarnin. 

The Oath of Allegiance to the 
Flag was given by the Board 
Members. 

The Minutes of the meeting of 
Octaber 16, 1958 were read and 

Supervisors Absent: Otta Deer, 
Duane Wertz, Sitl Wcseman, Ro
bert Bryant, Dean B. Doty, Rich
aro Hall and Leo Benjamin. 

The Sheriff, Elw.in Smith, re
ported that three of the Sherif! 
Department cars should be re
placed: he also requested extra 
help due to the e«tra worlt and 
time requrred to transport felons 
to .and from the Jail at M""afShall. 

Chris-topher King, Architect, 
exh1b1tcd his drawings of the 
proposed County Jrul. The State 
Jail inspector, Mr. Nestle, was 
present and was interrogated on 
the length ot time it might be pos
sible to-use the present Jail on a 
limited basis, and on other perti
nent questions concern:ing the 
problem He suggested giving the 
public. an opportunity to vote 
in..iJi,q::e ;ind if turned down, this 
Board l uuld set up a Jail Author-

.gurer. 
Tebe Teman - Counly Clerk 
Tebe Teman - Register of 

Deeds. 
Ray Snuth - Drain Commis-

sioner. 
Elwin Smith - Sheriff. 
Motion carried. 
Motion by Supervisor Clynis 

Benson, supported by S11perviso1 
Gerald Siple, that the following 
County Banks be approV,ed as de
positories for County FUnds dur
ing the year 1959: ~ 

Barber Branch of Eaton County 
Bank. 

Eaton County Bank. 
Fll'St Natiooal ~ank of 

ARTICLE Ill 
Section 3 10 TEMPORARY 

DWElLLING S'JlRUCTUiBES 
(c) 1. (clrange 100 per ·cent to 

~O per cent and to .read) 

AJRTICLE V 
Section 5 07 HEIGHT 
(change height of antennas1per

mitted from 50 feet to 75 fe~t so 
last three lines are to read) 
.... exci;opting from this r'e

quirement all radio and televi
sion antennas which may be 
erected or altered to a height of 
75 feet from the established grade 
at the center of the fronf of the 
building. 
AIRTIOLEWI 
· Sect.ion 7 .01 USES PERMI.TTE.D 

12. (change lo read) 
Outdoor displays and advertis

ing media, providing they comply 
with all setback requirements of 
this Ordinance ·and the Statutt!s 

SEE TABLE NO. 1 

Given under our hands, this 
19th day of November, A.D. 1958 

Bernard Lennon, Chairman 
of Board of Supervisors 

Tebe Teman 
Clerk of Board of Superv1sors 

Motion ·by Supervisor Wallace 
C. Swank, supported by Super
visor Wendell Holden, that the 
Report of the Compensation Com
mittee be O£cepted and adopted. 

Motion carried. 
Moved by Supervisor Sylveen 

Parker, suppq_rted by Supervisor 
Jack Ferell, that Mrs. Maxine 
Rohlfs be made a 'full-time clerk 
in the Childi:Cn's Services De
partment at a salary ot $2,800.00 
per annum, effective January I, 
1959. 

LOWEST 
PRICES 
EVER 

ELECTRIC 
SHEET 

ice cream. 

Vanilla ice creaDL with center of green 
pineapple. Just slice and serve -------------- pt. 219c 

EGG NOG ice cream 

It haa that rollll old-time 
egg-n~g flavor------'------------------ '!.-gal; 89c 

GREEN MINT ice cream 

Pastel green in color - Mild 
mint flavor -------------------------- %-gal. 89c 

LIME SHERBET 

The right color, the right flavor 
for holiday desserts and punch ---------- '!.-gal. 89c 

FLAMING COCONUT SNOWBALllS 

Coconut covered ice cream balls. Just 
light the candle and serve-------- Box of 6 ---- $1.10 

are getting worried about the 
killer w1th bwo martinis under 
his belt. He ie not legaJ.Iy intoxi
cated. •But the jolt to his system, 
that feelill'g of well being, con
fidence "or' power, transmits itself 
to the accelerator and makes him 
a menace on the highway. 

State traffic officials are taking 
the emphasis tram the "Drunk 
Drivers Go To Jail" slogan and 
applying it to drinking dr1vers. 
They are concerned about re
search which shows tha.t more 
than half o! all traffic accidents 
ln the country involve either a 
drinking driver or a drinking 
pedes-trian. 

Standards of drWlkeness de
vised in chemical tests given at 

{

police stations no longer apply. 
There is evidence that only a 
llttle alcohol has a big effect. 

If a driver has Jess than .05 
I\ alcoholic content per volume in 

af ety People 
) ' 

who become the- tragic statistics 
when the week-end toll is count
ed 

Tougher law enforcement and 
other educational campaigns
through the news.papers, which 
he credits with helping bring 
d-0wn th~ toll on the highways in 
rEcent years, are ideas. 

Judges could help by making 
voluntary surrender of the 
d.river1s license for a 30~y 
penod the condition for releasing 
on probation a drinking driver 
convicted of reckless driving. 

Childs, whose troopers have 
conducted a continuing all-out 

1 

war agaifist drunk and reckless 

ALT'S 
FOR 

MEN'S WEAR 
drivers, doesn't believe added en- Clothing - Sporttwcar 
force:ment is the complete answer. 8hoH 

The driver should be educated 1 .~===========~ find warned, again and again, 
that even a few drinks makes 
him less alert and more prone to 
take chances behind the wheel, 
he said. . ...... . ···1J 

Enjoy, Tliis National Pastime ' 
ALL AGES WE~COME 

FRI., SAT., SUN. EVENINGS 
Sunday Afternoom 

EATON RAPIDS BOWLING his bloodstream, he is consider
ed sober. If it is more than .05 and 
less than .15, the point can be 
argued.· A man or woman with 
.15 or more is loaded with alcohol, 
as dangerous as a loaded gun. L!!iiiiiiiiiiiiQifiiiiijjiij~ · The concern a'bout -dr.inking, It 
rather than drunken, driv;ers~ is 
a:;,majo;c, problem as 'the holiday 
season approaChes and the par
ties begin. 

In winter, car windows are 
closed and the drinking driver is 
denied even the fresh breath of 
air that makes him more alert. 

Traffic researchers claim that 
u JAIS1..,.JllMJ11•**111J111Jtld..,maw1Ht1W._Jtl~ a driver goes faster in winter 

......... $:1Al:saffll•:1UK••----·····--·---·---··!R(flfll'llllllll••....-r;;; 

Mistletoe Cake· 

Available Saturday 
thru ~hristrnas Eve 

FREE I Package of fresh 
Mistletoe with every cake! 
2-layer, S~ihch spice 
cake with butter 
'cre~e frosting 

Fruit Cakes packed · with candied 

fruits and nuts. 1, 11/2 and 2 pound 

sizes with or withQUt decorated tins. 

Come in and see our 
ments of pies and pastries, cakes and 

cookies1 everything you'll 

Christmas !,laked goodies. 

We use only the finest, freshest, ingredients . , .... baked to perfectiGnl 

When purchased as a 
pair you sa"'e $20'•00 

THE 

Total 

$229.95 
$279.95 

$509.90 

trade 

FILTER 
If you're buying her an automatic ·washer for Christmas, she'll ap
preciate the gift n1ore if it's a G-E FILTER-FLO. 

ONLY.HASr4 
THIS FILTER).) 
WHICH CLEANS 
AND RECLEANS 
'THE WASllWATER 
TO GIVE YOU 

CLEANER CLOTHES 

GE WASHERS 
AS LOW AS l!J9~5 with TRADE 

GE DRYERS 
AS LOW AS _$159.95 

' 

....................................................................... .......i· 

"' 

WE DO ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

NICH·OLAS ELECTRIC 
:!17 S. Main 



N RAPIDS JOURNAL Dec. i 7; 1958 . sponsible for all the food and 

·~======~:;========::~·-=·~-'::·:··::::::::·:·:· :·~'j hadi been prepa.rihg it· for o~er . . . I a month ·by cooking it then d!!ep-

K. 1! t Kat Ko... r·n· er· . freezing it. Mr: .Fran,ted carv<>d _ all the turke.ys for. a ·crowd of 
120 and was than -s~Ved his foOd 

._ _____________ _.. ____ ....; ___ .__·.;.·•ion a big platter by a couple of 

By Kathy and Kit 

Here's just a little i-erninder 
about the Christmas dance. The 
name is Pink Holiday. It will be 
at the VE.W. community center 

_ Dec. 23 from 8-11 p,m, N-o ad
mission will be charged but re
freshm~11ti! ·1nay be bought in the 
Parisian RoQIJl. NI high school 
students, 7-12 grades and alumni 
are invited and the dress will be 
semi-formal. 

Eaton Rapids won the basket
ball game last Friday night in 
the contest with Belding. This 
makes. three in a row. Come on 
team, please make it fowl 

Although lhe soore was not 
too large, Ron Elston managed 

to be high point mari ·with the 
help of Howie :Hillard, Jini 
Peterson, Jim Lane, Marcum 
Risner and Lester Wells. So far 
it looks as if the team has found 
the secret of successful team-
work.. · . . . 

Do you know huw long iiChocl 
will ·be out fot· the Christmas va-: 
ca11ion? Thi~l vacation begins Dec. 
23 and will last until Jan. 5, 
1959! That's actually about 12 
days. ' 

Last Tuesday night the teach
ers and their spouses had a 
Christmas party with the Ftiture 
Teachers club members acting as 
cooks, waitresses and diswashers.. 
Mrs. Mattson was chiefly re-

Clough' s Jewelry & Watch Repair . 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Formerly with Cardy'• In Lan1lng 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 248 S. MMN 
In the new Eaton' Federal Saving•&: Lo•n BldGi 

F.T.A members. For, enter~ih
ment, Mr. Baker, Mr. ColliTIS and 
Mr. Fransted did a Skit based on 
the TV show "Dragnet". AftEir 
the skit Mr. Liclikay Jed the 
group iii' Christmas carols. 

Now kids, yo1r have the inside 
story on a teachers' pwty. From 
our point of view they deserve 
some fun after putting up wlth 
us all the time! - .... 

What was all the commotion in 
school Tu'Csday? We know! After 
weeks of waiting for them. the 
seniors fin:ally got their pictures. 
Everyone was happy with theslf 
"mug" shots too. Has'every,body 
got at least one ~of every.one else? . . . 

All day Tuesday Mr. Eml:ner's 
junior English classes took part 
in a reading test. Since 1k. Horn 
was in charg1'.i ~-of Mr. Emmer's 
classes, the seniors had Mr. ,.- ff ·''' 

Emmer for goVernment, (quite a The Eqton ,CO 
change from having him teach Realtors 'rec~iV 

from 'the .Nitioha.I 
English to u! l:st !t;ar). ReaP Estate;.,Bo3£ 

While pouring over my s.tudies evening al ,· 
one evening, I rialized that r- c1;ttb:-A. '.R.-Saunders, 
had only one semesi:er left in· v1ce-p;res1de~t of. t.b:e 
high school, and this year, when !teal Es-tate association 
that senioI' class graduates 1 the. Charter ?n: beha 

~================s=========~ won't be left,bebind but will be national associahon. ... included in that somewhat r~- · Speaker fol' the' 
gretful, but exuberant group. Harold M. Davis, -v 

EDRU Roller Skatipg Arena · 

SOUTH OF THE RED LlGHT IN HOLT . 

· -():ij ·u~121 
_:OPEN HOURS -

·Wed., Fri .. ana Siit. Nig)tis ----.- 8 - ti Ji. m. 

Matinee Sat. ariii sUn. ----~--~ 2 - 4:30 p. m. 

OPEN FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 

Call H91t OX 9-2438 

(CLOSEO CHRISTMAS EVE) 

CH.RISTMAS PARTY 
THURSDAY, DEC. 25, B. 11:30 p. m. .. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31, 8 - ?, 1959 

Then I thought wha1: a nice school of the Walter Neller Co. ·and. the. 
E. R. H. S. is and how much :fun Mkh1gan Real Estate association.: 
I had there. Somehow I envied He was president of the I:.anilillg~ 
the freshmen arld sophomores Board of Realtors in 1956 @'ri4-
who had years ahead of them yet. 1957. ;. ~ 
I asked myself what rd do if r. 
had these years to live 'over again Realtors has members · 
and I arrived at these four thin~: Rapids, Grand Ledge, 

I would study then, not watt latte. The board was
until my junior and; sen1or years; in 1957. William F. PowerS., of 
I'd have more school spirit; rd · · 

Marriages 

try to appreciate what we had, 
and mcist of all 1'd try tO have 
more fun. ~ds who ar~ fresh
men and sophomores can't possi
bly ·!glow what 1 it's lik:e to take 
part in an activity, knowing it 
will be the last 1:imc you do it: 
but for just one day, try to'come 
to school with the attitude that 
"this will be my last day before 
I graduate", If you do Lhat, E.-R. 
will look pretty good even if it 

Members of the Literary club 
entertained their husban&. at a 
Christm:as party for their Decein

lMiss Maria E. Palacfos of, F.a;c,.,-'~~~----~----'·I ber meeting recently. It was h~\d" 
ton Rapids and. Fred Hernandez COMM!, SSION l\EPORT at the Odd Fellow hall with din-
of Lansing were married Si:l.tUr-' 11er prePared •by the Rebckah.s. 
day at Charlotte by l,'Iunicip9.l ·~ A: regular meeting of the citY Club president, Mrs. Ray Van-
Ju~e Angus MacLeod. _ .-:.~)' ~ommission was held in the ci~ Meer, introduced· the program 

Miss Miladean I. Sumner· and l:iU:ilding December 151:h. 195Q at chairman for the evening, Mrs. 

isn't fancy. 
Beneaict J. Leifermann of EatOD.' 7:00:-o'.clock PJM. Charles Page, whose theme was 
Rapids were married Wednesday Galled to order by Mayor communications.. 'Mrs. Page had 
at Detroit by Rev. Edward VfJ, Cm:p.p.s. selected several husbands from 

TYPING PAPER - Good bond Willcoe.. A • ,Present-roll call-Maxor Comps the group ·to give talkS on their 
quality. 65-c per pound (aibout .~ and, commissioners Benjamin and ho}lbies. ' . 
130 shC!ets). At the ·:Eattlll Ra- Law Breakers Ate Accident ~··'' Hall.~ - Charles Cartwright gave a talk 
pids JOurnal office. lq 34 tfc Makers Minutes of the previous meet- on his hobby of photography; 

i!iiiiiiiiiiidiii:QiiiiiiiiiWiiiii<iiOiiiiiiiiuoliiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin<iiiiiWiiliii;mi;;Miiiiiiu'-iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiii~·ing read and approved. H'Cnbert Clarke on model train RllDAHlitltK~lfQIClflflAIRlf¥*WW•••••••'**A.ATA w...-lfllW•lllRW:J~~ ~~The following bills Were read building and Ed McRee on writ- James Field, 47, of Potterville, ~'hd audited and on motion o! ing. Daura Heuser, a special pleadedi guilty to a drunk and 
.Commissioner Hall were alloy.red guest, gave a humorOus reading. disorderly charge Frida~, befo~e 
as a_udited': Mrs. Eber Sherman gave the J~dge Angus MacJ.A;od m mu:i1-

.,, ALL FUNDS devotional acCompanied:·by back~ _c1pal court. Fleld paid $14.30 fine 
averSe City Iron Works groµnd music of sacred carols. and court costs. He was. arreste,d 

and 
• • • f 

''.Xhe .$norkel:'._ 
• 

MENI """'"•Don'i: 'farQet to .iOp lit 
Valiahn'a •tore thll Saturday, D.0. 
20, . .,etween"8 and 9 for.,N.l!N'B 
NIGHT!, 

' 
Sunday, M"!'day, Tlitiiday· • 

. Dec. 21, 32, 23 .. '. 
TWO GIANT FitAi'URE8 

GUY ~ISON 

RHONDA' Fi;.EMING 
,IN 

"Bul~whip" 

"The Pagans" 

Bullwhlp at 3:10, 6:10 and 9:10 
The Pag•ns at 4:30 & 7:30 

Monday and Tu.e1day.-
One ahow only at· 7:30 

CLOSED·CHRlSTMAS EVE (~oup~ngs)J.:~· ~ • 
1
539.00 ---Group -singing of!carols ended last Ju!y 30 on US-27 in Eaton 

Bona Supply the' pr'ogram. '· ~.:-· '. . :,., ': ~ow~ship by ~aton county sher- 1.., __ .,.. __ _.. _ _...-'--~ . 
. (G_µr]:i' 191.45 .. DecOrations ·' Cliairm.en , mre ,i1Ps officers . , '. FREE CHRl8TM~S:8aiOW 

FOR KIDS 

get these l~~-minute gifts her! l 
Nationally Advertised - Guaranteed 

TIMEX WATCHES 
to $}495 

IUddies' Special! 

DESK BLACKBOARDS 
Rell"'larly $1.rn 

Large Selection of 
Fancy Dut l'rndicnl 

APRONS 
79c to $1!.! 

77c 

A Gift He'l!. Appi;,ticiate 

DISTINCTIVE 

CUTTER ,TIES 
Eour-in-hands 

and' bows· 

Pifiity Mrs. David NoSs and Mis. Ed 
· •'rnc.' Owen,,,; assisted :by Ed.ii;a Pa. rks RObert Haf!Ward, 21, of Eaton 
Tiimb . and Mk Lease:· , Rapids,·p1eaded.gililty't6ad.riiiik'. •· ,!O ~~~··"!',!d~~~d~y,_ Deer.~+ 

ALL~CA'R.TOON '&. COMEDY 116
.
5
0 and disorder)y charge, Mmid.a.Y 

(Gasoline), jn municipal court. Hayward . SHOW 
Siand.ai'd Oil' Co. Marriage 'License& paid $13.30 _fine and court costs 

(GaSoline) 116.50 and was released. He was an·est- Free candy from the 40 ot 8 
Morton Salt Co. {Salt) 2BB.90 Miss Tebe Tem·an, Eaton coun- s d 
Hiirris O.iil Co. ty clerk, has issued the follow- ed. atur _ ay t;in Island Highway 

e) 116.50 ing marria·ge licenses: 
Wilbur K. Baxter, 18, of Char

lotte, and Miss Zoe Ann Stark, 
20, of Rolite 4, Charlotte. 

er 
. Rep.) 100.00 

Inc. 
es & Covers) 65.0Q 

Moved by commissioner Ben
jamin to approve the transfer of 
ihe Tavern license at 120 Hall 
Street from F. Kenneth Grimes 
to John W.' and Rose Maki. 

Ronald W. William, 20, of 
Charlotte and MisS P~tricia Ann 
DaLano, 18; of Onondaga.. ' ' 

Hefnry 1:., Johnson, 20, of-Route 
1, Eaton Ra:Pids', and· Mis·s Ellen 
WiUiams, 19, of Eaton Rapids, 

·Kenneth' A. Winzel, 22, of R. 
6, Charlotte, and Miss. Claudia J. 
Larzelere, 7, of ':J'ac:kson. 

Motion Cap-ied. 
A~a.jourii.ed, 

Carl·J.-Comps 
Mayor, 

P. L. Sage 
City Clerk Jack L. Jardot, 23, and Miss 

Deanne J. Moffitt, 16, of Ealon 
Rapids. 

REAL ESTAT·E 
IN ana NEAR EATON RAPIDS 

,) '"·:· . ' 
NORTH OF EATON RAPIDS DN M·99-::...: l!z.acre with nearly new 
2~bedroom ranch hO:me. Living room with new carpeting, handy kltch
.evn,"eiti:loaed 'pol-ch, two ·garages, full 'basement with· finished recreation 
raom, aluminum '•!ding. Fenced hi Yard. ~ beautiful home and priced 
a~ $12,600. Easj terms. · , 1 • 

18 "AcRE!'i- 6 mile• .sYi o; Eaton Rapid•~ e•room brick home. Base; 
nief\t. ~oulti'y houae.·10 acres of Wheat. P.rlcer$6,500 with $1 1~00 dowri. 

3-BEDROOM HOME with 11A baths. 2 enclO.ed porches. Oii heat. 
Full bat1ement with grade enti-ance.'.Attached'garage, $10,600 - terms. 

7~~~~~. ALi ~MODERN HOUS~ with' built: Jn ovep and range, Full 
baaen~ent wltli. ·washing faellltles. Garage. Nl~e lot. Price. $10,500 with 
~~·-~ . . 
C~MFO.RT.AB~E. 3-D-~dr:<iDi:r?- home.'.Rlver vlliw, paved atreet,.~11 lo·· 
ciited. Gaa Alr-waaher furnace. In excellent condition, with .new roof. 
~~·_ooo.- Term~. . . , , 

EAST SIDE- Quietly, located and newly remodeled s~bedroo~ home. 
2;baths: 2-garage•type,bulldlngs. New gas furnace. In top·•hape and 
Pflced,_".:'ell bel~~-:'\.~rmal e;~s~. $1~~600. ~ ..._ ':. _ _ _ _ , 

40:.(cRES-4~ miles NE of E_;ton'Raplds. Gootj 6 room house. Ne\riY, 
new gambrel roof barn, new cemrint 1tave 1110. Good level land nearly · ' 
a!J tlllable. This farm Is In 'good condition and must be 1old. Price · 
$12,5007Term~. , ' 

.I 

"remember us 
· ••. always" 

sayzeone wlw has rreverything" · 

would prize a portrait 
vf your f ami!J ! 

It's the per!ect special occasion gift for the rela .. 

tive or friend t.o whom your fam~lf. means .so 

much. (STUDIO) pictures everyone most natu-
, ) • ' J 

rally, with ex~ressions and personality captured 

for permanent memories! 

J.on _Lane, son of Mrs. Lorene 
Latte,' is expected home from his 
studies at the University of COlo
rado at ~ulder for the holidays, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Siegrist and 
fami1Y andr their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.·Fored Siegrist, left Monday to 
&pend tlie holidays- in Flor.ida. 

·.David Quimby, \V'"ho got good 
drill training here as drutn major 
of the Eaton Rapids High sch9ol 
band, is now with the Flying 
Rifles drill team at Memphis, 
Tenn1 He may be addressed: 
David Quimby, A.i\6272935, Fly
ing Rines Drill Team, South 58th, 
N~Tl'C, Meinphis, Tenn. His 
aunt an"d uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Brown of Waverly road, ex
pect. hini home f~r Christmas. 

Pie. Dan Mergener, 44th bhem
ical Co., APO 28, New York, N. 

Dean Mills, who takes fencing 
lessons at MSU1 -took third place 
in hi'3- group recently. They use 
sabres. 

IM.r. and :Mrs-:-n;n Sprague and 
da4ghters Jane and Jackie and 
Cliff Meyers were guests· at a 
dinn~r party Saturday evening 
at the A. W. Carstens hoJlle' cele4 

brating daughter Carole's 15th 
birthday. 

Mr. and M~tanley Strang 
and son Nell· and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Keith and daughters motor
ed: to Jackson, 0., last-weekend 
to attend the wedding of Douglas 
Strang and Sue Greer on Satur
day.· 

BAKED GOODS FOR CHRIST· 
MAS - Don't forget ta get 
yotir order in early, Fruited 
Christrflas coffee rings, onion 
bread, rolls, bread, pies. Phone 
7694, Smart's Bake Shop. 

lo 51c 

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Hill of Route 

Brownies 
TRQ9P. 4 - We ate our· lunch 

at our building. We said our 
pledge to the flag and. the 
Bt'O-Wnie proniise. Linda Drake 
visited our Brownie trooi:s. Mary 
Jane Harns brought treats tO
day. We drew names too. We 
madg; prints for our mothers and 
fathers. We have our Christmas' 
'ti'ee. · ' 

Vailie McKim, Scribe 

Probate Ordere 
ilon C, McLaughlin, Eaton 

county judge of probate, has 
made the following ..appOint
ments: Mrs. Eleanor ·s. Hamilton 
adminisnltrix -0f the Elizabeth 
Ann Ferguson estate; Wilber D, 
Schott administrator of the Roy 
J, Schott estate; Mrs. Hildreth L. 
Rowe executrix of the Reuben 
J, Rowe estate; Everette M. New
man administrator of the Irene 
Betz estate; Mrs. Marion L. Dillin 
executrix of 1:he Merritt G. Dillin 
estate and Dari;-8'ld Denison ex
ecutor of the Jennie E. Ewin.g' 
estate . 

..;.-...:.--·-·....,.' ---~-....... _, 
20 Is 

Saturday Night, Dec. . ' ~ 

Men's Night ' 
6to9p.m· 

• FREE . ' for all 
BeautifrJ.1 gift wrapping 

purchases. 

EE . rmentary pair of 
• FR •Ill recei,•e a comP ' 

ustomers " "PROUD 
First 50 men c 'd Theatre t.o see 

the RaP1 5 
theatre tickets to k Dec. 25, 26 & 27. 

. ne-:v:.t '"ee • 
REilEL" showing 

e MEN tUJ\ity to 'finish 
· hi 1 An opp-OF 

-This is your nlg . . 
Cbri<;ltmas shopping. 

with .your \ ..,. 

' 
SELEG'flONS .--

'\,\KE YOUR , comn\ete line of 
. From~ur r 

sweaters 

sups 

S\ael<S 
Dresses 

Coats Skirts 

- Gowns 

Nylon Hose 

Blouses 

Dustei:s 

Jackets 

.- . gift'items that are sure 
d many other suitable 

- an to please the.little ladY-

"f?HOP WHERE 

'QUA:LIT;y, '. 

COSTS LESS" ' .,, '_~·.A ~ . '-·' , l_ '. 

i1~d on 
" heir sori aiid fam. 'c1ar: 
• 'ence. Miners of ~e Odessa, 

Sunday. •, , -~, c, • 
The Victor Wemettes visited 

thE! Lyness POrfe!s'Swiday 'after-
.noon. , · 

· , Mrs. Betty &dell 8.nd Children 
had· Suiiday' Diiht $Upper With 

. the CarLWoodii; ' 
War4~. P.o~rs C~d at the 

Grienen.berger. home 51.indAY. 
s dress and their colocia1'

1
· The Carl Whittbms were at 

of pink r<1sebuds and• the ' Horace Whi~ums Sunday 
, afternoon for a birthday party 

~-p?ms matched the brides for eight-y~ar Old Tommy. 
tin-tied cascade- of th~ same The John~. WoO& and son of 

Parma, spent SunctclY with the 

In' doub!e''Tiitg- .w~~",,s,~h~><~bro~her's be~ ~an. C~-a.i:':':~d·_Caroli~e Kikendall 
the GrovenbuTi - • was Jamea. Hatrls l wei-e overnight .guests Sunday 
Janice Marlene Creek. Seating the I of the Carl Whittums~ 
the bride of J guests were the bride's brot.her Mrs. 'Wayne Swan and the 
iii~e -i:e~e:nony Les and Keith Fisher of Perry. Robert Swans and Michael at-
fore 

175 
Asil Towsley of Dimondale was tended the Griffith church 

The bride is soloist. Christmas program Sunday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al the reception which follow- Mr, and iMrs. Don Butler of 
rural Dimondale ed 111 the church parlors, Mrs. Lake Lansing spent Saturday 
mroom is the son of Johanrndes officiated at the ser- afternoon with his sister and 
Ernest Boardmati of ving taJble assisted by Vickie family, the Robert Swans. 
so. ",, ,. ,~ , Spencer, Pauline Cole and Linda pom-poms. 

Gowned irl floor Ierigth ,white Hoskins, who served cake and The yonng .couple left on a tdp 
satin and fingertip lace j9.ckit~ punch. Mary Ann Robinson reg- -to Ch1cago \Vhere they spent 
the bride, on the ~ . Of; •;her iskred the guests and Leota several days. They are now mak
father, was preceded ,down the Skmner and Dianne North da.s- ing their horn~ on :Marigold 
aisle by Helen Skinner of;· Di:.. playc-d the gllts. avenue in East Lansing, 
mondale in the role of'matron'of For her daughter's wedding The new Mrs. Boardman at-
honor. The bride's sister cheiii Mrs. Gibson woi-e a dress of royal tended Eaton Rapids schools and 
actEid as brid.esmaid. The atterid'- blue wool Mr~. Boardman was her husband the Perry schools. 
ants' gowns of pink and.aqu9.' t:af: dressed in pink tafieta. Both \Both are employed by the Mich
feta were patteme~ ,~r the wore corsages. of rosebuds and igan State Police. 

• 

Here's a 
Come in and browse th rough our display of 

G-E Portable Appliances-they're just the 

thing to make kitchen chores easier. These 

"gifts for the home" mean less time in the 

kitchen for the lady of the house-more time 

to enjoy today's casual living. 

) 

~ \V"ll.~~~~. 
Clocl!s 

World Gfobes 

Dictionllties 

Steak Knives 

Billfolds 

\
FuR·rovs 

DOLLS, 

COSTUME JEWEltl;l.¥ . ' ,, 

Sebastian Crafts-·: 
123 s. Main 

WE DO ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 



' I f';-1 
"""'- I ,....... ~ I O'Brien; recreation lea4er and 
~ '--" c=:;;;.. ref:ieshment chainrian, Sahdra 

i==" A.:.· ....-~N Bowman; Ieporter, ·Dorene ~y =- I · ~ \Sutherland. - · 
By Division of c~ub into sma~ler 

~Jerry Som•er work groups: high school g!1'ls, 

II Mrs. Kuehn; lower grade girts, 
Mrs. Vanwormer, Mrs. Whitney; 

iand Mrs. MarvinKuehn 
The combined rummage and · 

Your County bake sale '.vas discussed. It Wi;!:5 ·. 

Ex.t•n•lon. decided to have it on the 13th of 
At•nt, 4 .. H December starting at 9 a.m. in, 

_ the Grange hall at Eaton Rapids. 
Our aim, to raise needed money 
for the club. Enrollmenis -

Enrollments -fol" 1959 will be 
coming i;lue within th.e next 
month and I'd like to remind.all 
the 4->H'ers to plan now to dccida 
what 4-H projects they 'will be 
taking this coming year. Also, 
leaders who would like be1p to 
'Understand the new enrolling 
system should cpntact the 4-H 
office before Jan. 15, as enroll
ments are due ·during: Januarif 
and by Jan. 31. 

The names of all helping· Gar
den club members were placed 
in a dish and two were <.kawn 
out. In this way, we chose our 
representative to go to Michigan 
State university Feb. 4 to _receive 
oUr SQfetY- ;award. · The award 
consisted ot.1251 25 reflectors and 
a certific::l.te. Janis West 'Wl<lS 

chosen to go and Judy Kuehn 
was chosen as alternate. 

Refreshments were served by 
Phyllis Moening which consisted 
of punch and a v3riety of cook
ies. Games 7followed. 

NEWS FROM TK!: CL1Jllll 

East Brookfield -
The East Brookifield;- 4...JH meet

ing was held at the home of Hope 
and Faith Hammond. The pur
pose of the meeting was to pass 
out fair money and pins anj to· · 
elect officers. Officers ore: -
President, Barbara Fisher; vice-

. president, Margaret ;aeardslee; 
secretary, Joan Harris; treasurer, 
Judy Harris; reporter, Ma+ilyn 
Fisher; flag bearer, Ella Green; 
recreation le ad e rs, Mal'Cia 
Maurer and Janet Harris 

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party at the Lyle mtr
ris' home. 

Marilyn Fisher - Reporter 

Wond~r Workers--4.-H Club -
Our first meeting was held in 

the ho.[1'!.e of __ our leader,, Mrs. 
Kuehn. 'OOicerS elected were: 
president, Brenda Bowen; vice
president, Judy Kuehri; secretary, 
Phyllis Moening; treasurer1 Janet 

ALT'S 
FOR 

MEN'S WEAR 

Dorene Kay Sutherland 
Reporter 

' ' I -

East Hamlin 
. M ra. a'en Frte& 

CORRESPONDENT 

1'3~5 
'1 

Ther4!'S a lot oi cooking goi.ng-
on around a house these da.ys. 
In ml!-nY lnslancefl this means 
that mom ii the 'lndoor co<t_k, and 
dad the outdoor...chet. . 

When this ia _trtle, cooking 
· uri.its sut:h'as a bu1.ltuin oven with 
a drop-in cooktop nearby should 
be- placed near the'doorwe.Y to a 
terrace or patio .. Once cooking 

Church 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
ReV. Max .s. '-McCloud 

106 Brook Street 
fO:OO a: m. Sur!day School . 
ll:OO·a. in. Mornfri.~ Worship 
'7:45 p.m. Prayer :Meeting and 

Bible Study . · 
7:45. 'P,m. - Young Peoples 

Service. 

;RE PILGRIM CHURCH 
Eaton Rapids, Mich~Sn 

West Knight Street 
Rev. V. L. Draggoo 

746 M;ch. Ph. 7781 
10:00 a. m. - Sunday School 
'11:00 a: m. - :Morning Worship. 

7:00 p. m. - Young Peoole~s 
Service. 

7:45 p. m. - Evangelistic Ser· 
vke · 
Wednesday 

8:00 P.M. Pr'ayer ~eeting 

GBACE E. u. B. CHURCH 
Rev. M. L. Shreffler 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 s.. m. Merning Worshil? 

7:00 _P. M. Youth Fello.wsh1p 

SI. PETER'S CATHOLIC 
Father Wa1ter-Mehm , 

Masses. 8:30 .a.Iii. and' 10:30 a.m. 
eveJ.y Sunday. · 

Holy Days and 
'1:30 a. m. 

High School Discussion Mec\
lng tram 7:30 to 8:30 each ThW'.'! 
dey evenlti.g. ------'--

CHURCH of the NAZARENE 
Rev. H. J. Yochim 

915 Water St. 
Sunday-

10:00 a. m. Sonday School 
11:00 a. m. - worship service 

6:00 p.m. - N.Y.P.S. 
7:00 p. m. •- Evangelistic Ser~ 

vice. . · 
Tuest;lay ...:- · • 

. 7:QO p. m. ycung People's 
prayer meeting. 
Thursday -

7 :45 p. m. Regular_ prayer ser-
vice. 

• 

~ ' • • • • ,', • ' {f • ' I, 

· Yummie'Dog Treat ___ .,_:._c __ ._" ___ lk 
•• • - ' ; "I •' ' I ' ' ' ~"" ' -

t(B.C. Premium 'CraCk:~ri .: __ . ___ lb. 2Sc.' 
. Twi~h~ll,Coffe~'.~-- -----·~- -·~-·~ }1{&&·. 

: ~:::if .b:Y~~~:~~e~:~~:: . ' . ' 

SY'mon• Te~derGai.rden ~eaa _ - _ -- - Uk : 
I . 

Dietetic Fruita & Xegetablea 
H~1.11e Dre;~~ Ste~iilg or Fryir Chickem 

~ Fi:~sh FiUits - Vegetables - Meats 

PRODUCTIVITY 
PAYS 
EVERYBODY 
IN TOWN 

dustry for· exalj!ple, the very· reputation for 
productivity will give YO'lr town a special pull· -
Ing power. Competition these dilys makes it 
necessary f.oi a companY1 or town, to have pro
ductivity around iri plain slght.-Otherwlse the 
company ,or lhe town won't'i.i In plain aight 
very long.« ' 

. \.., 
Join hands with your local industrial develop• 
ment o~pnization and tlie 1'{ichigan Economic 
·Development Department )o. help ,your com· 
mtinity pros~,er. · ~: "/ ~ 

' ' 

.--,.... 

ws road was 
married last week ·to- ·a lady m 
E~mont, O.;Erast~ Ranney <)fed 
lli.st Wednesday:· at~ the home of 

wlJ,o his sqn, Charles: on Montgomery 
. -, · Plaiils at the~ ci.ge of 85 years. 

son, 
few . ' 4' y~ Ati,O 
014 ~ 

ilid"j 'From the Journal of Dee. 2T,191a 
"~ . .. ~ .etiarlea.:P.hlllips, 23, son_of Mr •. 

' mveisi~J and Mn- GeQrge W. Phillips died 
· last Saturday lifter a brief illn.,. 

of inhuenz'.a followed· by pneu .. 
e monia. ' 

A letter !lated Nov. 2.1, to Mt. 
and,Mrs. :M. J;Curtice·trom thfir 
son ,l!erlow, r• ,eomewhertt;' ~(in 

ne ,by hand FrBnc~, . :st~t'efi,f" ''this · pa.J:,t\,_~f 
'.:Weifare:-..: •.• Fl'at;Jtce is ,1n 1bad: sh~~-~~t it E.''BOo1:h on Sunday, J)ec. 22, 

£o 'decreMe ~ take ~~vof time an µnlted' William.., Rogers and Mis9 
· d $oifr ts ,~o re~tor_e _1t, ,I., \Blanche ~ly. ' , .... 
. ,,; .~;;. parceli motlier. · d ~ "'· . I dia.ii't find 1Ul~hing4 to aend. Eu:gene Huds:On has moye 

~U yet. But 1~11 tell _you~ What from the far:n east of town into 
I want from you _ a money the_M,ay Davis C'ottage on Hol:nes 
order for about $25, as I'm ·fi- street. . 
nanoially embarrassed· since my . Ch:ayles H .. Wilbur was {h~ 
leave. I am wondering if, when fh;>t man to drive down the street 
alf the factories finish their war with a horse and cutter w~es
contracts~ and the men beghi re- day afternoon .and the~ sle1gh.ing 
"turning h'orii the- aTIJlY, there was good on. the pave~ent. 

~a $i~}~r o! Flin~ was 
night gUest of Mrs. Wayne 

'recently. Miss Sigler is 

won't be a slackneSs of work; Mrs. P .. A. Canf1e1d, aged 
1or the time be:iilg at least." about 30, died at her home north 

' . of'the Brickyard S<!hool last Wed-
Clyde. Mell~n and wife are I!esday morni)lg after n 'brief ill

settled m their home on what ness o-f pnewnonia. 

EATON 'RAPIDS 
Lloyd Adams and Miss Flor

ence Cook will be mattied at the 
home of the prospective bride's 
parents in Canailll. on New· Year's 
day. 

The home· of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Park Williams was the scene of 
a brilliant wedding on Christmas 
day when their daughter, Anna 
~Lucretia, was uillted in marriage 
Jo John W. Bunker in the pres-

\

ence of over 50 relatives and 
friends. Fern Clark and Beulah 
Wiseman acted as bridesmaids 
and the groom was accompanied 
by Carl , ennet'h Williams, 

· brothers 
·.:~C~. iw:og~~--~'""~ •Mrs.,E 1eton, · niture remember that he' 
.: _, 1/t"!~ ~ ~:} :;):';':: .. ~- ' WU.~~, is;- , MI'!i: ....-1dnd' fif cCinfusM·'at ·nrst:·nea'tl~, 

'SHOPPING;S A, ~-with, G. _EJmfil'·McATthur:· · ,,:--· :' · him' ,around the rooin ·a few 
, · , - :l'ohn Hiill Jr. is home from an times so tllat he; gets his bear· 

" - army ca p near as ing on, . ings. If he bumPS hirnself dur· some· · people. Tt.ey' nothi_ng n1 W h' t D 
bet1cr than a long store-by-stOre C., to spend the holiday$ with his Ing his first few solos, comfort 
hunl for a bargain. For the rest of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hr. M. hhn. · 
us shopping is one of those things Hall. A pcr{cct example of a blind Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. , dog who's living a 11,ippy, nor-
that just has to be done. So we put W. F. Hall of this city arrived ino.I llfe·is Butch, the little Cour-

it off until. the last 1noment-cspecially at Christmas- home this week from overseas teen year old black and white 
then find ounielves rushed for time. The Yellow Pages !where he bas been serving with cocker who haS been unn1ortal-an aviation unit. ized by his artisl·O\\ncr Albert 
directory can make your last-minute shopping much Donald Stimson, a member o! Staehle on the covers of Satur-
casier. It lists the names and phone numbers of local the flying squadron located at day Evening Post, American 
dealers. Do your searching in the Yellow Pages-and Pensacola, Fla., is spending a few \¥cc!;ly, playing cards ealen-days with h1s parents, Dr. C.-A. ,dal's and wh::itnot AHhough 
save yourself valuable time. Stuns<:m and wife. Butch has been blind for tive ~orge Miller, who has been years, he's as alert and intc1cst· 

teaching flying stunts ilt the e(l in what's gmng on in his 
~fiami, Fla., areo station since world as a puppy, He slill trav· 
'graduating from the Bosten els all over the country with his 
school, came home Wednesday to master, still poses for porlnnts, 
spend the hofadays with his par- still attends benefits. 

TALKING OF CHRISTMAS SHOPPING, why not give 
your family a gift that's 'usCful year-round, smartly 
styled-comes in a choice of nine decorator colors? 
Sounds expensive but it isn't-costs only about a 
dollar a month after a small inetallatidn charge, It's 
an extension phone-the gift that speaks for itself. 
One in the bedroom, kitchen or lauhdry room will save 
time Bnd stepe year after year. And each time it ciQes. 
your family will bleaa you for your thoughtfulness. 
Just pick up your phone and order a phone. 

±±±±±±±~±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±± 

WHEN SPEAKING to each 
olher, Long Distance operutqrs usu· 
ally use a code (it speeds y:our 
acirvice). "D·A" means the party 
doesn't answer; 11B-Y" means the 
number is busy and so on. An 
operator was aturn[>ed recently 
wh~ another operator in1ormed 
her· that the number being called 
was "Q-M.C-." "What does I.hat 
mean?" she asked, mystified. "Out 
milking cows," ca1ne the reply. 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Miller. 
His sister Rhea also crune home 
from her school in Illinois . 

Selling? Buying? Renting? Hiring? 
Trading? Having a saleT T:ey 
Journal Want ads for best result!. 

Journal U:ftlce qp,en Saturd@! L m. 

BUSINESS STATIONERY 
Printed to order. Call us tor letter
heads and matching envelopes, 
statement£, sales books, all kinds 
of printed forms. 

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. 
Phone 2851 114 E. Hamlin 

beat the LAST MINUTE RUSH! 

Come in now •o you can have 
your choice of our complete OS• 

sortment of 

, 

Christmas Card~ •• d Gift Wraps. 

We have a wide seleclion of Hallmark Christ· 
mas Cards in boxes, albums, or for individual 
selection and-gift wraps to please 'every 
taste, Shop now and avoid the crowd. 

.• 

SHIMMI~ DRUGS 
RELUBLE PRESCIDPTIONS 

, W• Giv• T~p Value Stamps 

fo-16 LBS. 

c c 
LB. LB. 

SMOKED HAMS 

LB. 

8 

15c 
LB. 

BAG 69c 
\ .. ----------------------------------------------------

REGULARLY 2 FOR 33c 

SLICED 
TODAY'S BEST BUY 

A&.P 

PINEAPPLE PUMPKIN 

ss~ 1~~~19~ 14.oz. 
CANS 

ECONOMY ?HT. ROLL-REGULARLY ?Sc 

<Reynolds Aluminum Foil 6Sc 
{LOWEST EVERYDAY PRICES SINCE 19501 

E• h '(I k ( ff 3-LB. SAG 19 t o oc o ee $1.69 

].LB. 
BAG 59c 

i 10-LB. BAG 99c) 

2 ~~~~- 4Sc Robin Hood flour "<REGULARLY 2 FOR 49c 

·A&P Sweet Potatoes 
25 LB. 

BAG 

59c REGUtARLY 69c 

Marvel Ice Cream 
• 

HOLIDAY CARTONS FOR GIFT GIVING 

(
• . REGULAR CTN. $2.29 FILTER $2,39 1gareties KING CTN. $2.39 CTN. 

Cords ond Toys 

. 'SPECIAL FEATURE \PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSln . . d 3 24 oz .Yukon Club So o soTs: 

FINE SELECTION-ATTRACTIVE PRICES 

2Sc GAL 

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS: 
MON. and TUES.-9 A.M. ?o 9 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY-9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
TJiURSDAY--CLOSED ALL DAY 
gnd SAT.-REGULAR STORE HOURS 

Ch~istmos 
FRi. 
:, 

. ,_;. ___________________________________________________ , 
' " BOLBX. 29· dexol~ .~::~s:~IL PT. 33c QT. 63c 
·.i>'remium Saltines · NAB1sco ~ 

dexo Shortening 
All ' 3 LB.' 79,c 

Club Cr~ckers 
LB. 35c 

PURl'OSE CAN 

HEKMAN BG>X 
Dae. 20 

Northern Tissu!! 4 ROLLS. 3Sc 

: ,Sta~ Kist Tuna 
6 y,.oz. 3Sc-

LIGHT MEAT CAN 



10-YEAR WARRANTY 
ON TANK 

plus tax 

BALCO-M'S 

' Claire A. Brunton 
Township Clerk 

Dated, De~ember 4, 1958. 50-Slc 

Legal Notice 
Order. Appointing Time For Hear
ing Claims and Determining Heirs 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court far "the County 

of Eaton 

A true copy: 
Edith Bohn 
Register of Propate. · 

At· a ,session qt said_ Court, helii 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Charlotte in said County, on th'e Journal Office Open Saturday a. m. 

Amily Lea1her Goods •.• Argus Cameras ••• 
Evening in Paris by Bourjois ... Easlman·Kodak 
Cameras ... Jewelile Brush~ ... Parker Pen~ 
_ .• Remington Shavers, •• Lentheric. • King!' 
Men ... Sylvania Fla.shbulbs •. , U. S Timt' 
W111ches ••• and hundreds of other nationally 
famous gift ideas! 

GE! YOUR FREE TICKET FOR OUR 
CHRISTMAS TRAIN DRAWING 

The lucky ticket wina a co~ple1e 
. 

LIONEL 
ELECTRIC TRAIN SET 

U.S. MADE • • fHE FINEST NAME IN TRAINS 

DRAWING TO BE HELD DEC. 23 at 8 p. m. 

Old Spice Ladies' & Men's Seta 

Esterbrook Pens 

Slide Viewers & Projectors 

Viewmasters 

Movie Camera.a & Projector~. 

Papermate Lady Capri 

Gift Pens 

Whitman's & Gramer's 

Candy 

Max Factor, DuBarry, Coty & 

Rubenstein Gift 

Toiletries & Sets 

FOR RENT - Three riiom all 

SEPTIC TANKS .CLEANED -
$25. Power digging of all kinds,. 
$4.5Q per hour. Ll"""""d and ap
proved "by Michigan State 
Hemth Dept. All work guar
anted. Call Hall Septic Service, 
Eaton Rapids 4-4,5.74. 39 tfc 

VACANCIES - for men and 
women. H6me cooking j and 
ext.I a-special care for every 
patienl Very reasonable rates. 
Fully licensed !llld inspected. 
Marks' Convalescent Home, 908 
Water St. Phone 4·4281. 29tfc 

modern furnished apartment. ------~--------------~--+~~~·1-e 
Private entrance. Adults or one 
or two ladies preferred. All 
utilities paid by owner. 215 
State St. Phone~7891. 47 tfc 

Lost & Found 

HEMINGER 
REAL 

BONQED AGENT FOR 

SECURITY SAVINGS & LOAN 

Building Contractor 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Phone 4 1071 - N1tes 2231 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits -- Weddlng1 

Coinmerclal 
Six 4 x 5 poses __ $!.00 

Ask about Time Payment plan 
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO 

815 E. Ellzabeth 

HEMINGER 
Real E'Btate 

City and Farm Propertle1 
"Exchanges a Specialty" 

219 S. Main -- Phone 2041 

SQUIRES 
ELECTRIC 

HOME LOANS * * "' INSURED SAVINGS. 210 s. Main Eaton Rapid• 

A FEW OF OUR MANY LISTINGS 1.__P_h..;..._945 __ l_o_r_64_7_9.....; 
EAST SIPE - An older.home In fiXCellent atatc of repair. New palnt,·r------------, 
good roof, alumlnum etorms and acreena. Hardwood floors. Bealltlful 
let In the best of locatlon. Owner leaving city and wlll aell with llb· 
.er1I terma. I 

Michael Montie 

SOUTH SIDE S·bedrcom home completed In 1958, Houae 28 x 150 INSURANCE 

DR. J. B. FOOTE 
DENTIST 

!06'h E. Knlght St. 
Offlce Houri! 8-12: 1-5 

Phones 9021; .Home 4-3221 
EVENINGS BY 
APPOINTMENT 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS for FARMERS in 

INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIES 

Low Interest- Long Term 
National Fann Loan 

Ass'n. 
415 s. Cochran Ph. 1880 

Charlotte, Mich. 
Albert C. M<JJir, Sec'y-Treas. 

plUlf!-Jll 2-car garage. Large 126 x 164' lot, Very convenlently arrangod, I 121 S. Main Ph. "7461 
full ba1ement, Fire place. Oii heat. Two batha. Lar.ge 14 x 17' master '---------.:·'--..Ill 
bedroom. Excellent financing. .---------"'""".--•I 

DAVID CADGER 
PLUMBING 4. HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
"LET'S HELP KEEP THE 

WIFE IN HOT WATER"_ 
2·BEDROOM RANCH - Full baaoment, natural gas heaL Double RUBBER STAMPS 
oarage, 3.4 acres of liind. Country llvlng at lta flneat. Made to Order 

LARGE 2·FAMILY INCOME - Corner lot close to downtown. Ex· 
cellent state of repair. Excellent termt. 

PETRIEVILLE - 12-room, 2-famlly "home with largo lot. Not mod-
ern but In go<rd repair. $8,600 with terms. -

Stamp Pact., litk11 and 
Marking Devlen 

HOLMES. STAMP SERVICE 
204 E South St. Ph. 4-6151 

WAREHOUSE 
FOOD LOCKERS 

_ Free:i:er - Food Center 
· Tap q u a l i t y wholesnle meaJ:s 

MANY OTHER HOMES AND FARMS FROM 1 ACRE TO 600 ACRES Custom processing- Smoking 

Freezer Supplle1 - Groqerlea 
Phone 4-4611 715 Goodrich St. 

ADAMS 

DRY CLEANERS 

1277 Canal· Rd. Ph- 4864 

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS 

HERE AT A LOW MONTHLY 

RATE. CALL 2851. 

FULTON 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 
Recover and Restyle furniture. 
General Repairing and Refinishing 
616 West St. Phone 6211 

THE JOURN,AL OFFICE 
has 

Deek Blotter11, Scratch Pada In all 
aJze1 and colors, Cardboard for 

Phone 4~1261 slgne, City Mapa, Manila Foldera. 

SOFT WATER 
THE CULLIGAN_WAY 

Phone 4-619i 
'Or 

~a.son OR '1-2311 

s,ooo People wru- Read 
Your Message Here 

40 Words for 50c 

HOME DELIVERY OF 
VALLEY LEA MILK and 
D~Y PRODUCTS 

Call 4~3941 

Boody District 
Mrs. Milton Fajnor 

Correspondent 

From all reports this cold 
weather will staY with us for 
awhlle and everyone seems to 
be staying close to home. 

Mrs. La:ban Williams will be 
enjoying Christmas W)th hef arm 
rn a sling. She fell and cracked 

Per tho best In your farm 
machine needs and genulna 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

Parta &. Service 
ca.II 

Lovell 
Implement Co. 

Phono 2823 
Charlotte Mich. 

125 s. Main . ..............•..... 

~-l!lf!fi~ 
with RT-98· : . . 

: the fuel oil for easy heatln&I: . . . . . . . 
• .. 

TRIMBLE 
Oil Company 

Phone 4-4741 

. . 
. . ..................... 

Smith- Distric~ ASSOCIATION 

Mrs. Herschel Kellogg 
CORRESPONDENT 

C•ll 
HOWARD CLOUGH 

Eaton Rapids 5275 or 9504 
Charlotte 24 Mrs. Thelma Hilliard had a 

number of callers last week -
H-er aunt and cousin :from Lan
slng, Mrs. Libbie Vande11beck and 

$6 Service Fee to Mcmbera 

Money for Holiday 
Expenses 

PHONE, WRITE or CALL FOR 
FASJ;"

1 
FRIENDLY LOAN SERVICE 

Domestic -Finance 

123 S. MAIN 

Radio & Television 
Repair Servfce on all 
Popular makes 

Recordere 
Black & White Televlslon 
Color Televlslon Radio 

Phono (Hl·FI &. Stero) 

Standard Warranty - Fair Prices 

Latest Laboratory Type Teat and A!lgnment Instruments Used 

Trained by RCA Institute &. lndustr!al Training Institute 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water St. Phone 7041 Eaton Rapids 

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC_ 

LAWRENCE SCHNEPP 
Gale and Tole1 Road• - Eaton Rapids - Phone 4.2914 01"' sn4 

Walter J. Bearman Agency 
428 Canal St. Phone 2291 

BEAR - Wheel Aligning 

Balancing - Straightening 
Glass Installation 

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 
Painting - Bumping 



Small individual-. donations, he 
said, make" if -possLble fo send 
workers infu the native villaiies. 
in 'Asia; Africa and the Philip-: 

. pines to trai.n the people to help_ 
themselves. ' · , .. -· ·, , . .. · ... '-• .' 

l\fr. an~ M;ra • .Yiach' 
-In Fre~kAcc!dent 

While enroute to Florida with 
. ·her husband, Mr.;. John Visch, 

whffe drivinl:- on '-ice· in southern 
.. Indiana; by a,,·Cident hit - the 
- shift on the steering wheel throw-. 
. ing the lever froin -,high to low 

gear. Acting all a brake, the re
sult, 'she repm:ts; was a perfect 
h~lil lioop• performance at .high 
·speed on the ice which ended 

• .:with the car. in: a inoVJ' __ ·filled 
-.ditch. Both Mrs. Vis<!h antl her -
·~·husband were pretty well shaken 
. up but no other injw,:ies retulted. 

· ~~ They are now stopping fr, 
: Gainesville, Fla., at the home of 
Jack Cornelius, son· of Mrs. Visch. 
·After Christmas they ·expect to 
_leave for "Tampa where they· will 
"live in the home 9f Mr. and Mrs 
F:rank Parks until. Spring. 

fi_~no:stud~nu 
Pr~a~iif ReCital 

. . .. . 
-.- .. The._ piano .~tudents of-. Mrs.· 

Maurice B:alding-·a.ria:Joanne Pcir
.· ter were 'pres~'nted 'hi°reciiai last 
·Saturday' afternoon at Mrs. Bald-
ing's home. · 

Those on the program were Hal 
Pettit, Roberta Feasel, Dennis 
Moore, Ruth Marie Williams, 
Lynn Walworth, Tanja Pettit, 
Susie Trimble, Jack Pettit, Jack 
Charlefour Judy Trimble. 

Terry T-0ncray, Ann Wright, 
Barbara Williams, Jane Robinson, 

.Jayne Williams, Bob Pekkala, 
Johnny Engleman, Joanne Porter 
and Ricky Toncray. 

Dianne Moore played for her 
broth~!_2?ennis to sing two songs. 

Luncheon-Shower 
· Honors Bride-Elect 

Miss Sharon Goodrich was 
honored al a bridal shower and 
luncheon on Saturday at the 
home of Mrs. Heileman Miller. 
Gifts were arranged beneath a 
white pine tree trimmed with 
pink baubles and white bells. 
Other arrangements of white 
candles and reindeer, evergreens, 
nnd pink balls, birds and flowers' 
decorate.a.· the mantle and the 
piano. · 

· The-centerpiece·fot tlie bi:ide's 
table wai of pink poinsettias, 
evergreens and beauty-<berries. 
Pink candles and clusters of pink' 
. and blue- balls completed the 
table decor. . · · 

Following tqe luncheon, guests 
played ··tablegames · of . bride's 
cookbook,•· honeymoon' trip, and 
bride's ·bouqtiet . .-Pti.Zes appropri
ate io tlie' themes of the games 
were pres'ented -to the bride-tD-'be. 

· Miss Goodrich is the daughter 
of Mr. an<l-:Mis. Oliv.er. GoOdricli 
of Kemler 'roaa':-Her. marriage to 
David ·sciuthwell; son of Mr. and · 

, Mrs. David R. Sciutllwell,'wlll be 
an event of Januar;ir. . . 
'In addition to the mothers of 

the, prospective bride and groom 
there were about 20 other invited 
guests. · . 

Sarah .Taylor and Carol Car
stens !issilied the hostess. 

Several movie sequences were 
taken during the afternoon. 

Too.Late To Class~fy 
.. -LOST - $25 near Twichell'.s or . 

across -street near Sebastian's. 
: . .'Two.bills $20 anO. $5. Generous 

reward to finder. Mrs. Geclrge 
'.' Cole, phone . 4-4071. 5lc 

FOR . RENT - 3 - room com
. ~ .pletely furnished.. apartment. 
· ;Heat and . lights furnished. 

Phone. 6431,:ptis-Hop_ipgardner . 
. '-: ·\:. ,; .. ._ ; -:: : .. ,jfo 

Sugar C_µred 

ALL SA(£PRICES'IN THIS . 
·~. "- . 

·.AD ARE EFFECTiVE 

THRU DEC. 24lh Christmas 
Eve· 

· Christmas· Stor~:fJ.16~-ri: .· .- -, 
MONDAY & TUESDAY, bEC. 22-~'23 

. Open 9 a. m. to9 P:~. ·· 
Closed at 1i p. m. Christmas ,Eve 

Regular Hours FRIDAY & SATURDAY·-

Huge ~Assortment· Jf 1Du~Us?·' · '1C;;5:~::2, 
PILLSBURY'S ASSORTED ·-G~se,,'Caponettes, etc., ·eic; : 

-:: .- -: ·• \ !."~ i:/~.::-~:«" > ;' ~. - \ :;_ 

Strictly Fresh Cream..err 

Whipping _CREA,M 

t:~:29~ 
SHURFINE GOLDEN 

303 .·4 ... ··: 
" . 

cans 

Spartan Tuna ____ Chunk pack ----------- 2 cans 59c 

Greenwo<id Harvard Beets ______ 303 glass ------- 2lc 

Marshlllallow_Fluff,-----:_:' ______ jar'_..:, ___ · _______ 29c 

Wessen Oil -=--------- qt. b<>ttle ----'~-------- 73c 

Shurflne .Coffee ----------:-- 1-lb. bag .:__._-'----.-= 71c 

Hills B:r!>B Coffee ___ _ 
__ :_ 1-lb. can ____ 87c 

' .- .. 
Lux bar. soap ---- . 
· ___ ba:th size 2 for 3lc 

All r~g. size .:_ _____ b<>x 41c, 

Camay "'-reg. __ 2.for 2lc 

Lava :-- reg. ____ 2 for 25c 

NOW! YOU CAN HAVE A COMPLETE PANTRY OF ... EXQUJ.SITE 
"MEDI:rERRANEAN" Glassware by Libbey 

Choose from eleven- styles of glasses, each with turquoise and silver fish in a 
crystal sea, mafohirlg your 'coupon glass. 

cl~ sale at Felpa.usch;s at a fraction of usual price, during the special eight-
1,~eek, coupon period. 

' r •• -- •. ~ 

CAKE·MIXES 
l\nd PILLSBURY'S 

.BUY f~rCHRISTMAS GIFTS and SA VE! 
--· _._.._'···-· -----------------··-~~:I 

o~E fbUr-..IV 01\..JL.V 

Pillsbury's FLOUR 

doz. 

113· Size • .:....-..---25_-~~g_t___.9· 
Sunkist ORANGES 

\ 
California \Jumbo 

PASCAt CELERY 

Sp¢an~frozen Peas 
or Frozeir Cut Com 

stalk 2t 
& ··~ 1.00 

FREE!_-~ Big ·8-ft ... Xmas Stocking 
~illed .with toys to be awarded Tues., Dec. 23 

JELL -0 
10 DELICIOUS 

FLAVORS! 

Give a 

6pkgs.4gc. 

-· I 

FRUIT BASKET 
This Christmas 

·Custom made to your order 

We have ail varieties 

of Christma_s nuts, 

Candied Fruits & Nutmeats 
I 


